
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

There isa o.considerable, amotuit stili, due by-subsoribers, whieh, we have
no0 doubt, would bc lhanded to us cheerfully if we or an agent calledl ppon
them. The trouble of putting it in a letter andi mailing simply stauds in the
way of its being raceived at this offico. But, dear iriende<, the labour and
expense, of calling, or even writing, is beyond our ability. At the commence-
ment of this enterprise we have to do everything ourselves, and to do this
work would simply take the greater part of the tiine we devote to evangelistie
wvork. \Ve cannot afford to employ a cierk or paid agent. Will you, kind'
friends, pIea'se bear this in mind, and, aithougli it may cost an effort of
memory, whare it is at ail convenient send on your mite. Whist it is but
one dollar from eaeh, nevertheless it umeans to lis hundreds of dollars!

AN OVERSIGHT-On. the part of a subscriber who, for some reason
desiringl±o discontinue taking the EXPOSITOR, returned the magazine, -without
letting us kn.ow% by whonm returned. Of course, the ExPoSrroR '-vill haVe
to. ma'.:e anothar visit to that home.

PUSET TUE CANVASS.-Wili the -friands of holiss continue to
help se.nding.the ExPOSITOR On itS mission inincreased iiumbers. bo not be
discouraad at .refuàals. To secure oea subseriber xnight mean. a whole
neighbourhood fireci Up -%vith holiness. Friands,' push the" canvass.: ChÀb
ratas,,when four or more compose thfe club, 75 cents.

OVER 4,00 SOLIIX'-We are happy to say, that over 4,000 of the
(t Manuals" have been ozdered and sent from this office, consequently'

we. ave ut fw lat. Tosa ho ish to raceive a supply will need- to

hab prompt with their orders. Price at the rate of $2 par hundred, for
4iny numaber not less than 25.

:SINGLE COPIES.-Single Copies of the "Manual of Hlolineas," with
cçover end -extra paper, sent to any address, post-paid. Prica 10 cents.

TRE, TJIOLNESS OýAMP-MEETING.-Our .AnnualUoliness Camp-
à will 'be hald (DY.V.) at GrimÉby,, comnmencing on the evening-

oftý 5th, Of August ne4>. We mentio ithuarytath.pres

ýf God's,,people'may be anlistad in its bahaif.,
lot us caýry our faîth far -beyond last ýya -'s sucqessas. IIow the world

doèes ne holinass 1 jet~ " s pray that GoaL wiIl send us. al proper lielP;
bcatmnyh constraiad to) attend; and that'.ail hose who. attend may

habptzed wîth- the. Roly GhOst. Friands. of*,hohnies.s, pray,!

NOTICE WIsbsrbrinaycm matiost this o$llca e s

b üpnclar, to xâno threir post-ofiee adrs I't l aau nxb
trubeaniensurteàa.û-ôore'-speedy answar.,


